
Tillamook County Community Advisory Council  
Wednesday, June 12, 2019, 3:00 -5:00 pm 
 

AGENDA ITEMS: 

Meeting called to order at 3:06pm by Chair.  At meeting’s start, we didn’t have a quorum, so we did not 

approve the minutes or vote in Co-Chair; we will do this in July.   

 

Review CHIP: 

The CCO is working with a consultant on the Regional Health Improvement Plan (RHIP).  We are examining 

health needs in all three counties and have set eight priority areas.  The overlying priority is trauma-informed 

care.  We will also have set goals and strategies, and ways to measure progress.  Guest mentioned the need for 

focus on disparate populations in behavioral health.  Columbia Pacific CCO is now administering the behavioral 

health benefit in-house, as of June first.  Vision benefits are being reviewed; discussion of promoting vision 

van.  We will discuss the upcoming CWIF application opportunity at the July meeting.   

 

Group Agreements:  There was a lengthy discussion which is captured in a separate document.  We decided to 

refer to it as “creating a trauma-informed meeting space.” 

 

July Story Collection feedback.  At the July CAC, the CCO will be presenting info from the story collection; 

we discussed what the CAC would find meaningful to focus on.  

 

Wellness Committee Update: 

Member shared that the Access to Physical Activity sub-committee took part in an event at Camp Meriwether, 

along with the blender bike from OSU Extension Service (funded by CCO).  The Access to Healthy Foods 

Committee has won a national award from the American Association of Counties for its work.  Double SNAP 

fliers sent to EBT participants.  Meals on Wheels is working on specialized diets for participants.  A mobile 

farmer’s market is in the planning stages.  The Mobile Health Clinic will be ready in time for the county fair!   

 

IA Update:  Joell presented information on several things, including that the OHA Ombuds program has been a 

single person office for years, and they will now have a very diverse team of six Ombuds! 

 

Meeting ended at 5:15pm.  Next meeting is July 10, 2019 from 3-5pm at TBCC. 

  
  

 
 

 


